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IRELAND IN OS CORN SHOW

Farmen from Auld Sod Will Send Ex-

hibit! to Omaha.

SIB HORACE rLUNKETT DOES IT

Own of Maeh RmI Estate In Thle
CUT lastttatea Metunut to

Patronise tha Blaj Ei
petition.

Anion tha foreign exhibits which are
enmlng to the National Com xpoltion In

December will be one from Ireland, where
Blr Horace Curxon Flnnkett la leading; the
treat work for Improving the conditions of

the Emerald Isle by assisting the rural
population to grow more and better
products.

Sir Horace Plunkett la an extensive
owner of Omaha cltr property and has al-

ways been Interested In everything whlrh
has worked to the upbuilding of the city
and the great country beyond the Missouri,
As he Is likewise an owner and represents
others In holdings In Wyoming.

The work done by Sir Horace for Ire-

land la praised on two continents, and he
will be invited to the National Corn ex-

position and asked to send or bring any
Interesting exhibits which may be the re-

sult of his work, though the management
has the promise of seed, men In various
parts of the country that Irish exhibits will
be made by their customers In the Err.erald
Isle.

Writing of the work of Blr Horace
Plunkett, Walter H. Page, editor of
"World's Work," said recently:

"The great economic change that Is tak-

ing place In Ireland, under the leadership
of Blr Horace Plunkett, Is suggestive.
There the rural population Is poor. It had
a long period of discontent made desperate
at times by famine and always made worse
by political conditions and agitation. Tet
this dense population on a poor soli Is un-

dergoing such economic organisation as to
promise a revolution in method nnd In
efficiency. Is taking the place
of grievance as an Irish exercise and oc-

cupation. The difference between a man
whose business pays and a man whose
business does not pay Is immeasurable.
In Denmark, too, there Is such an ad-

mirable system of rural organization, of
and of Instruction that all the

world may learn lessons from that

EZRA GIVES ANOTHER TIP

Klnsr leads Communication Direct
from United States, Heaven, on

Governmental Affairs.

At precisely seven minutes past 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, a second message was
received In The Bee office from Eira, the
King.

Who la ExraT Who was mighty Zeus?
' Where Is Ezra's abode? Where was

Mount Olympus?
These questions are unanswerable, eso-

teric, veiled from puny human understand-
ing.

Ezra, the King, 'has chosen The Bee as
the Interpreter o fhls words, the Delphic
oracle of Eire.

One hitherto he spake unto the people.
That was several months ago. Ha then
wrote a letter. The postmark showed It
was mailed In Council' Bluffs. But It was
dated "United States, Heaven."

The latest communication received at 10:07

a. m. Thursday, Is written upon a common
postal card. It Is dated "United States,
Heaven, 68.7.10". But the poatmark ahows
It was mailed at Keokuk, la.. United States
of America.

These details, however, are unimportant.
The communication beara the regal signa-

ture and the base' clef, which Is placed
by Ezra upon all hla cryptographs.

Before proceeding to the message Itself,
a study of the mystic figures Is of Inter-
est . 58.7.10. It will be seen by the care-fu- l

arithmetician that if four times the sec-

ond figure ' is subtracted from the first
figure tha remainder Is precisely three
times the third figure. Also if four times
the second figure Is added to three times
the third figure the sum Is the first figure
Now, If the second and third figures are
added and multiplied by four the sum Is

ten more than the
first figure. All this Is remarkable, though
what the meaning of the figures Is no one
but Ezra, the King, knows and he won't
tell. But the message reads:

It seems that a government of lawyers
is too smsrt for the Lord. We will get the
Devil to help us.

At first glance the reader must feel the
hopelessness of getting at the thought of
Ezra. Such was the feeling of the first
men who deciphered the helroglyphlcs of
Egypt. But when one contemplates Ezra--
gram for a moment It becomes clear as
crystal.

Contemplating mundane affairs from his
seat In Heaven (or Keokuk), Esra Is evi-

dently dissatisfied and his choler la di
rected against the lawyers.

But why? The postmark on Ezra's card
give V a sure clue. It Is dated July 13. The
figure Immediately strikes the careful ob
server. It Is unlucky. Yes, and It is pre'
oisely the (fate on which several of the
largest delegations from the Denver con
ventlon passed near Keokuk. At once one
gets the Inspiration of Ezra'a cryptic utter
ance. A "government of lawyers," no
doubt refers to the present congress which
contains a large majority of lawyers. The
Information Ezra hod Just received from
Denver regarding hla party, explains the
meaning of his last aentence. "We will
get tha Devil to help us."

True, this Is not respectful language. But
Interpreted, no one will take offense at It.

The communications of Ezra, the King,
though written not on golden tablets but
only on paper, very common paper, are
preserved faithfully.

DUFF GREEN PASSES AWAY

loaa Aceat ana Farmer Police Offl
cer, Dlea of Drlgat'a

Disease.

After a lingering illness Vt over six
months. Duff Green, for many years in the
real estate and loan business, died at hi
residence, iott Harney street at 4:20 Thurs
day morning of Brlght'a disease at the age
of 61.

Mr. Green was born In Andrew county
Missouri, on a farm four miles north of
fit. Jbseph, In 1R7, and came to Omaha
nearly thirty years ago. During hla real
dene here ha had been employed on the
police force, at one time holding the post
tlon of captain, and waa later depotmasler
of the old Union passenger station. He
entered tha real estate and loan business
nearly twenty-fiv- e years ago, which ha
has conducted continually since.

He Is survived by his widow, Marguerite
a slater, Mra. W. R. Davis of Omaha and
two brothers. Alexander D. Green of Chi
cago and George D. Green of Texas. Mr.
Green waa a member of the Modern Wood
man of America and the Knights of Col
umbua. Funeral arrangements are d
ferre4 until tha brothers are beard from.

Te Dia the cas?l
la painless, compered with the weak, lamu
back, - kidney trouble causes. Electric
BUtera la tha remedy, JOc, For aala by
lie tea d

FRIDAY A

and odd lots from the

CLEARING SALE

Summer Wash
Juet received from the mill finest

lot of odd lengths long cloth,
nainsook, cambric and lingerie
cloth no other bargain could
be more desirable, Fri-
day's sale price, 6cper yard

Remnants Arnold's silk warp Or-
gandies that are sold regularly
at 26c yard, will be Jp
cleared away, at, yard 3t

6, 8 end 10-ya- rd lengths genuine
A. C. A. striped art tlxklng,
will be sold at, 19-l.f-

eper yard C
One big lot sateens and all kinds plain linings worth up to

25c a yard, at, per yard

KORKNOON ONLY
Thousands of remnants all

kinds cotton goods, Includ-
ing white lawns, that are
10c values, will go i
at per yard l"2,

OMAHA DAILY FRIDAY, JULY

GREAT SALE

Clearing Sale of Women's and Misses

Sunbonnets Worth up to 35c, 10c
About 50 styles in chambray, gingham and percales

ruffled and pleated, frilled, plain and fancy f A
all colors worth up to 35c, at, each ...."C

Odd Lots, Remnants end Sample Pieces

Laces at lc and 5c Yard
Fine French and German Val. Laces and Insertions, Piatt

Vals., Point de PariB, Torchon, Cluny, etc; worth up to 20c yd.

Sample Strips and Long Lengths

Embroideries lc, 7ic 10c yd
and Nainsook Flounclngs, Skirtings, Corset Cover

UTtvi l ! 1 Aflaa o tnoH 11 m onH rn rrnor orl ron a lark in BPrtlnnfl: UUiWi Jiv sv.t t iuv, uua M nuU v t . uB- - w ww
and headings three large bargain lots, values up to 25c.

J Allover Laces at 15c Yard
f Remnants, also lengths up to 10 yardB white and cream fancy

English allovers, also fillet and
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Pacific for
in

PAYS CENT

Has Millions to and
Thesa Figures Are

of the
Lines.

The t'nlon has made a high rec
ord for In the fiscal closed
June 30 by Its 10 per cent dividends
and and over to spare.
These are exclusive of equllUs
In and show an on
the common stock of 16 per cent. Although

year of
alon the showing is taken as the
great strength of road.

The after the preferred dividends
to which

Is equal to IS per cent on the company's
common stock. Tha total of

grots revenues for the for the
year which marks a
new record. After the payment of

and taxes there was a bal-
ance of about 16.000 00 applicable to

and dividends.
In the matter of "other the

has the last year
on new I'acfic preferred,
on and

other stocks and O),0O0 on the
San Pedro bonds.

Tha was that the splendid showing
made by tha Union was at the ex-

pense of but the do
not out that statement. They show
that tha maintenance account of
the I'nlon Pacific for last wai JlT.000,-00- 0,

or but 1300,000 less In 1907.

Greatest Sam (or He pa I re.
No similar has hsd as much

money spent upon 41 the last five
years for maintenance to opera-

tion. Last year the Union proper
spent $154 per car for maintenance.

the depression; as fast as a
car or was wlthdrswn from service
it was put Into prime repair
so tnst the rolling stock of the
is now ready for any service It may be
called upon to perform.

When Mr. In to

THE BEE: 17, 1003.

Cambrics

In theFabrics Baaamenl
Handsome printed sheer

and woven direct from the
best manufacturers in the coun-
try. This

and most styl-
ish on great 71c

square, yd

wide Persian lawn and
Victoria an extraordinary
bargain for
at, per yard

Full standard dress prints
endless variety of patterns
will be Bold at,
per yard

5c

AFTEKXOON
Remnants unbleached and

half bleached posi
8c and 9c on

bargain be-
ginning 2icat 1.30, yd.

crochet effects, to 36c

i

kBPIi
put the common stock of the Union Pacificupon a 10 per cent basis, there was a loud

from the financial world that the
ratio could not possibly be maintained.
Since that meeting speculators have

the directors' of
union Pacific to see If that 10 per cent
ratio would not be but they

In vain. The Union Pacific has
again paid Its 10 per cent dividends and
faces new year In fine

Dia;
"The Union Pacific had about 2,500

for Yellowstone park before July
1," said E. L. passenger
agent of the Union who
from Chicago Thursday morning. "This Is

new for our road, brought
about by the completion of the Harrlman
line Into Yellowstone park from the west.
" ' " mucn more nanny lor to
enter the park by one route and to leave
by that the to the park
has increased The new eating
house at Yellowstone station on the edue
of the park has added attraction
to the park for travelers. Here they may
aiigni irom the train, secure an early
breakfast and start Immediately on a tour
of the park.

'Stimulated by the democratic
at ths passenger business Is show
ing quite an and people are

to the snd cool

NEWSBOYS' ANNUAL

Little of Three CHlea Will
Have Whole Drny at Lake

Ma Havre.

all about the news-
boys' picnic."

The newsboys of South
snd Council Bluffs will hold their annual
picnic at Lake Thursday, July 30.

Manager Byrne has to turn over
all amuscmients free of use to the youngsters
snd the boys are planning on a
grand There are about. 30Q

newsboys In the three cities.
To assmt in the expense of the

picnic snd a quantity of red lemon-
ade and salted peanuts, the ask
ths men to contribute small sums
of money. Rome Miller has consented to
act as and all donatlona are to
be sent to him. One little urchin said:

"Tha mora them rich guy give ths
better time we can have."

No papers will be sold on tha streets tha
day of tha newsboys'

39c and Silks for l0c-15- c va.
75,000 yards of plain silks taffetas, pongee silks,

Foulards, Habutai silks, fancy corded silks
long as they at, per 15c10c

75c Silk Suitings at Yard Chiffon taffetas, messalines,
plain and fancy rough weaves assort- - Clgr

of patterns latest colorings, at, yard . tJC
89c Silks at 39c Yard Black Lyons waterproof

perspiration proof summer silks every piece bears
the Customs House stamp to show is the
genuine, at, per yard

OVERLAND HITS THE TOP

Union Makes New Record
Earnings Last Year.

TEN PER DIVIDEND

EIctcb Spare,
Exclusive

Affiliated

Pacific
earnings year

earning
having 11,CJ0,00

figures the
affiliated lines earning

the Includcu seven months depres- -
revealing

financial the
surplus

amounts approximately $31,XK,C00,

$196,477,000
company

exceeded IDO.OOO.OtO,

operat-
ing expenses

charges
com-

pany received during
11,134.000 Southern

Illinois Centrsl,

report
Pacific

maintenance, figures
bear

expense
year

than

property
during

charged
Pacific

freight
DurlDg freight

engine
Immediately

company

iUrrirosu decided August

ns
batiste

voiles

season's newest
weaves

fabrics
bargain

40-ln-

Lawn,
Friday,

05'

3ic

ONLY

muslin,
values,

square,

worth yard.

clamor

the
meetings the

withdrawn,
watched

the condition.
Yellowstone Tronic.

reser-
vations

Loraax, general
Pacific, returned

entirely business

tourists

another business
wonderfully.

another

Denver
Increase flock-

ing mountains places."

PICNIC

Fellows

"Wuxtry, wuxtry,

Omaha, Omaha

Mamwa
offered

having
celebration.

defraying
buying

newsies
business

treasurer

picnic.

50c
and fancy
and Jap

last

29c
silk fine

ment and

Summer
and

Income"

liMS.OuO Atchison

tively

watched

convention

tip

We close every Tuesday
Angust) othsr days at

i 1 1

Continuing this Week the Greatest of
All Shirt Waist Sales

The sale advertised for Wednesday and all week is an
overwhelming success. It's the biggest and best lot of
waists ever thrown out in any sale in Omaha. It's an

fact that these are the handsomest and best made
waists ever offered even at three times our price. A thou-
sand women thought so. You'll think so, too, when you come.
$1.50 waists IOA I $2.50 and $3AO I Waists w'th 4 MO

are. ...OL waists are. vOXj to $5 are . . to
Friday -- More Extraordinary

Wash Goods Sales
Hundreds of pieces fine 16c Lanns, 26c Swisses and Dimities,

ZUc Irlnghams, Embroidered Organdies, Silk Mulls, Foulards " g
values to 26c all at one price

One case 27 and 30-inc- h Batistes
and Lawns; special
price, .yard 2ic

SHEETS AXD
Bleached Sheets, full 81x90 Ins.,

extra heavy quality;
Friday special 59c

HOYS' KNICKERBOCKER PANTS
Excellent worsteds, in grey effects, sizes 4 to 14 years, values

to 75c; Friday, special at

Fancy China at a
Give-Awa- y Price

Dargain Friday again. We have over
60(1 pieces or fancy decorated ChinaCups and Saucers, Bread and ButterPlates, Pie, I 'Inner and Soup Plates,that are worth to 75c, K.g
at each tfV

Also big lot White Austrian ChinaPlates and Cupjs and Saucers, ft ftclosing out, choice
English Cauldon Rail Plates, withEnglish hunting scene

decorations, 75c values, at . .

MASON TnVtV JAM H gallon sizecomplete with rubber and VKrtop, per dozen ul
JEXiIiT TUMBEEM With tin tops,

H Pint size, per dozen 16o
pint size, per dozen ISO

More Clearing Sales in White Goods
To clear up In a day'B selling we put out a big lot of fancy white waiti-ngs, embroidered batistes, Swisses, checked and striped lawns etc.,that are worth to 25c. They are slightly tumbled and mussed. i lclearing them, at 2 C
12 c shrunk cotton sultlnsr. wide fnr si j.
RedStar, Birdseye Diaper. 22, 24

(10 yards), clearing at
15c Turkish RAth Tnwoia. wvut.u

Bennett's Friday
Bennett's Golden Coffee
?rrre"i" --5 ?offeerpound"::::::::::::::i8szand grjj gs:assorted pound
Teas, assorted, pound

Salmon Sale 200 ,canB diamond S Salmon, worth 22c can. 1 Knas long as lot lasts will close out at IOC
?,tr.B',Kllt cube Pineapples, worth 20c,Raisins, large, per pound

EXSWIZ0: "r otm, a psgs. ....Blood of Orepe Juice, pint bottleDelatour Olflfter Ale, two bottlesNutlet Peanut Butter, two JarsA. B. C. Catsup, pint bottle
Marshall's Preserved Bloaters, can
Ellen Sardines, two cans
Silver Label Gelatine, pound pkg
Waldorf Chill Sauce and Relish
xiiiivo nuuin, inree cans
60o bottle Queen Olives
25c bottle Alanzolins

Electric Lighted

TRAINS
TO

COLORADO
. EQUIPPED WITH

OBSERVATION SLEEPING CAR,

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DYNAMO BA66A6E CAR,

DINING CAR, (Meals 1 1. Cirta),

ALL ELECTRIC LIGHTED

Leaves Omaha 12:10 A. M.

Arrives Denver 3:00 P. M.

EVERY DAY

JiO
Round Trip

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AX SO AIOTSEI rxmST-CZaS- S TEktlX
beaTOa Oaana S:BO F. 2f, arrive Bea-

ver 7:90 A. M.

INQUIRE AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1S24 Farnam St.

Vhonesi Douglas 1838 and lad. A --3Ml.

tRl-&W,l-SO- V$

Red-Ma- n CollarS
TRADE MARK

2 for 25 Cents.

Why pay the 6ame
price for other makes!

Ask Any Men's Furnisher.

fn Tflv
ii ii

1LMU1-- 1Uat 1 o'clock in July and I

) Saturday at 10 r. f t

All wool cballieg and many plain
and novelty dress goods, y f
all worth 69c to $1, at. . JC

TILLOW CASES
Bleached Pillow Cases, 4 2x36 Ins.,

splendid 12 &c quality,

48c
Great Clearing Day

n Corsets Friday
Several hundred odds and ends of
leading makes of dollar Corsets on
sale Friday. The styles are very
desirable and must not be Judged
by the ridiculous price. The very
style and make of Corset you are
partial to may be In this lot. New
and clean and fresh, too, with ev
ery size represented.
There II be a crush 19cat the counter, so be
early, choice. . . .

and 27 Inch, worth to Vl'oo rJL
ftVa tivUl CI UUU1, at eee.

Grocery Specials
680 and 60 Orenn Slimn.

..380 and 30 Qreen Stamps- -

special, can..l6o
:...flo32n3 20 Green Stamps

10 Green Stamps
. . .fl So snd 20 Green Stamps
. . .860 and 20 Green Stamps
. . .860 and 10 Green Stamps
. . . aoo and 10 Green Stamps
. . .83o and 20 Green Stamps
. . . 300 and 10 Green Stamps
. . . 300 and 10 Green Stamps...36o

lOo and 10 Green Stamps
2o nr., I 10 Green Stamps

. !l6o

'4

Omaba'a rnre rood Center

Restaurant on 2d Floor
DAINTY COOKING &

at moderate .prices. The coolest. M
airiest and most delightful rnfp&
in Omaha. '

Take your noon-da- y lunch here. &

FISH DEPARTMENT

In this department we offer you
the finest and freshest quality
obtainable. It you wish to save
money and get quality, we can
please you.

For Friday's selling we have a
special selection of ?5
Salmon,

Mark Bass,
Pickerel.

Flounders.
Croppies,

Live Lobsters,
etc., ncludlng:
1,000 lbs. GermanC arp,

per lb 6c
1,000 lbs. Silver Bay Herring,

per lb 10c
1,000 lbs. Baby Halibut,

per lb 12$ic
Wall Eyed Pike, per lb 16c
Channel Cat, per lb . w 17 )6 c
Freeh Lake Trout, per lb 16c
Freeh Lake White Fish, per lb. 13c

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT $
In this department we offer

the public a fine line of High Class
Pure Food Products all ready
cooked and ready to eat.

It saves you time, worry and
heat these hot days.

We also have David Berjr &
Co.'s Kosher Sausage and Cooked
Meats of all kinds.

We Recommend

.a A ,
The Beer
You Like

$2.00 Per Dozen Large Bottles
$1.35 Per Dozen Small Bottles

ou . ..)

i (doartney & eo
' 17th sad DooeTlaa

M moas SouaUa 47
SsS Private Exchange Connects All Dapta.

WRITE IF YOU COALUSS OR WANT
Ragera Caal Mlalaa Ca.. Pslla. lew

Remnant Day Bargains
We Close
at 5 P. M.
Except

Saturday
at 10 P. M. THE RELIABLE STORE

Closing Out All Summer Goods
Remnants of all the fine oods at leas than one-fourt- h their real value? "'

FlkOM TO 9:30 A. M. 10,000 yards of silk striped Orpandlea. fast
colors, real value at yard 15c, 10 yards limit at a yard ...S?

FltOM 0:30 TO 10:0O A. M. One case of Edwards fine 11c Muslin, 10 yards
limit, at a yard 5

FItuM 1:30 TO 2:30 P. M. One caso of Buffalo LL, a very fine, heavy un-

bleached ,fusll9c value, 10 yards limit, at a yard 4
FROM 2:30 TO 3:30 V. M. One case of 12 He heavy large Bath four

towels limit, at each 5J
SKVKIIAL OTHKK HOIK SALES.

In Our Famous

Domestic Room
10,000 yards of all kinds of fine Wafh

Goods, silk warp Glnghama, Bilk
warp Muslins, silk warp Organdies,
etc., that sold at 25c and 39c a yard,

. long remnants at, yard IOC
10,000 yards of silk warp Muslins, silk

warp Organdies, high grade Batiste,
high grade Swisses and other fine
goods, worth up to 19c yard, all at
per yard 7W

15,000 yards of all kinds of high grade
Wash Goods that sold at 12 4c 15c
and 19c, will go at yard 5

12,000 yards of fine Wash Goods that
sold at 10c and 12'c, will go at per
yard 3H

A long line of odds and ends of fine
goods will be closed out at per
yard 1 and 2H

SBUCS
Remnant Bargains That You'll

Appreciate at This Time:
All Short Remnants of Finest

Silks The most beautiful and
delicate of foreign and domestic
weaves, just the thing for trim-
ming and fancy C
work, each OU
85c SILKS, FRIDAY 29c

Kemnants of Fine Novelties,
plain colored Taffetas, etc.,
newest weaves, values to 85c
yard, at choice, 9Ql
yard a&UU

Curtain Specials
Saxony Brussels Lace Curtains $5.50

to $9.00 values, 3 and 4 pairs of a
pattern, on sale to close out in three
lots, Friday, $4-98- , $3-98- , $2

Novelty, Filet and Renaissance Cur-tain- s,

worth regularly $6.50 a pair,
on sale at, pair $2.98

Tambor and Muslin Curtains, Exactly
Half Trici' All $4.00, $3.50 and
$2.50 Snow Flake Curtains, at per
pair $1.9S

In Itomestic Room Cluny Curtains-Reg- ular

$2.50 values, choice $1.98
Odd Lace Curtains Worth double,

at 98t 75 49 25d nt 10
Remnants of Swiss, Repps, Cretonne,

etc., LESS THAX HALF

75c Allover Embroideries 29c

A choice line of Allovers and Waist
Frontlngs, worth 50c, 75c and even

$1.00 yard, the greatest snap of the
season Friday, in one lot, yard 29

Lead for .

The best Pure Cane Bugar AST)
at less than Jobbers' cost

48 pound sacks best fancy High Patent
per Back 1.25

10 bars best Brands Laundry Soap for 25c
The best Pearl Tapioca or Sago, lb. 60
The best Domestic pkg. ..8 Vac
Gallon cans peaches. Plums, or

per can 35c
10 pound sacks best Cornnieal 16c
011 or Mustard tiardines, per can ....4o
Quaker Oats Toasted Wheat

Flakes, per package ic
fJraham or Oatmeal per lb. 7VsC
Fig Newton Cookies, per pound 7'c
Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, per pkg. 6cPeanut Butter, per 8VdC
Choice Japan Hice, per pound c

Bottle Worcester Sauce, Catsup, or
Pickles, for S'sc

The best Crisp Soda Crackers, per lb. 6c
The bent Pretzels, per pound ....6c
Fresh Herring, per can 8cLarge cans Herring and Tomatoe Sauce,

fnr lHc
TEAS AND COFFEES Ws Import Dlraot
Fancy tiolden Santos Coffee, per lb. luc
Fancy Marieatbn Blend, per pound . ,17Wc
Fancy Hlco Blend, per pound 20c
Fancy Ankola Coffee, per pound ....23c
Choice Basket Fired or Japan

Tea, at per pound 2fic
Try our Combination Blend for Ice Tea,

per pound He
Fancy Basket Fired Japan English Break-

fast Ceylon or Ciunpowder Tea, lb. 3sc

Compare the
Quality of Our

.

You'll Find
It

Towids,

Furnishing Goods
fn the Domestic Room. Men's' anK

Hoys' FurnixhlnKA at less than Ttalf
value.

Ml HITS ftOc to 75c values, neat
black and white patterns, all sizes,
on sale at one price Friday ..2r

ROYS' SHIRTS With soft collars, at-
tached, made to sell at BOo, choice
at, each 15

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS Heavy qual-
ity twills and black and white stripes
50c to 75c. value, on sale at ..2J

MEN'S RALRRIGOAN I' XPERWK A R
Values to 50c garment, on sale at,

per 19
HOSIERY WORTH REGULARLY l.V?

Men's, Women's -- and Children's
bla'cks, tans and fancies, on sale Fri-
day, at 5

MEN'S BANDANA
red or indigo blue, worth

regularly 10c, at 3H
MANY OTHER SPECIALS.

Clearance Spedials in )

Cloak Department
Lingerie and Gingham Dresses and

fehirt Waist Suits, all colors and
slzeB, and embroidered trimmed,
$5.00 and $6.00 values, at $2.95

$10.00 and $12.50 Jackets and Crav-enet- te

great assortment, at
each $5.00

$2.00 Long Klmonas at ...... 700
$1.25 High Grade Petticoats, at 59C
9:00 TO 11:00 A. M. Women's dark

Dressing Sacques, 75c

values, at choice 250 f

Friday Notion Specials J
When we advertise Notions everybody

knows it means the very beat
of Staple Notions at less than half.

Gold Eye Needles, package l
50 yard Sewing Silk, spool HO
200 yard Machine Thread, spool l
3 packages Pins for 50
Darning Cotton, fast black, spool 1g
15c Horn Combs, metal back, at 5 v

25c Needle Books each 4 7
Cotton Tapes, all sizes l

A Monster Grocery
Fruit, Vegetables, Butter, Cheese, Crackers nnd Meat Sale Friday. We

all Competitors Quality and Low Prices:
Grsnulated BUTTER CKEZSB 8AXB ZSAT

Flour,

Macaroni,
Tomatoes,

Pumpkins,
White

Company

I'rackers,

)ar

Large

crisp

Porto
I'ncolored

garment

pair

Turkey

lace

Coats,

percale regular

quality

....2

Hump Hooks and Eyes, card ..
Darning Eggs, enameled ...... ..2t
Pearl Buttons, per dozen 1
Linen Thread, per spool 2Hc
5 yard Wool Skirt Binding 5
Other Notion Items at Proportionate

Low Prices.

10c Embroideries at Yard 3ic
Odd lots of Embroideries and Insert-ing- s

that sold regularly to 10 cents
per yard, all at one prfrce, at per
yard 3,0

Choice Dairy Buttar, per pound 17o
Fancy country tinner, per pound ,. ..icGood Creamery Butter, per pound . ...21o
Fancy Creamery Butter, per pound ..24c

FBESK VEGETABLE PBIOEB FOR
F&1DATI

Fancy Wax Beans, lb 2 4aFancy Green Beans, lb 2'jO
Fresh home grown TurnlpB, lb lo
Large head fresh Cabbage ZVio
Fresh Pursley, hunch io
Large heads Cauliflower ............. 6o
Fresh Beets, bunch lc
Frexli Carrots, bunch lo
8 hunches fresh Unions , 6c
8 bunches fresh Kadishes 6c
Large F.gg Plant, each 6c
Freeh Leaf Lettuce, head lc
Fresh Kalamazoo Celery, head 2Vjc
Three large Cucumbers for l3
Fancy large California Sweet Cantaloupes,

each to
Frenh rousted Peanuts, quart ......... 0
Large Juicy Lemons, doren 15o
Fancy California Ox Halt Cherries, per

lb I0o
Fancy Currants, Rawpoerrles. Black-

berries, Gooseberries, etc., by the crata
St lees than market prices.
Ths Balance of Our Third Oar of Fancy

Arkansas Elbsrta Frssstona Paaohaa to
Go on Sals Friday!

These are extra fine and the best you can
buv for canning, Friday, per four- -
basket crato ...76a

JBt a

ikfi
in

LADY

try HAYDENS' BM
IT WILL PAY YOU..

to call and see our

MATTING AND RATTAN SUIT CASES

before you atart on your vacation. They are light, roomy

mid neat. They i re itrong and endurable.

PRICES FROM $2.00 UP.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1200 Farnam Street.

EVERY

Offerings,

Superior.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Knjoya a good style umbrella while traveling We
have some very handsome ones. hhe also ought to
take along one of our fountain rens with her.

LOOK rOK THE KAMI

S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
ISIS DOUQLAI STREET

Bee Want Ads-Busine- ss Boosters

)

t


